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Real time 3D templatematching

FrédéricJurieandMichel Dhome
LASMEA - CNRSUMR 6602- UniversitéBlaisePascal- 63177Aubièrecedex - France

Abstract

Oneof themostpopularmethodsto extractusefulinfor-
mationsfrom an image sequenceis the templatematching
approach. In this well knownmethodthetracking of a cer-
tain feature or target over timeis basedon thecomparison
of the contentof each image with a sampletemplate. In
this article, weproposea 3D templatematching algorithm
that is able to track target correspondingto the projection
of 3D surfaces. With only a few hundred of subtractions
and multiplicationsper frame, our algorithm provides,in
real time, an estimationof the 3D surfacepose. Thekey-
ideais to computethedifferencebetweenthecurrentimage
contentand the visual aspectof the target under the pre-
dictedspatial attitude. This differenceimage is converted
into correctionson the3D locationparameters.

1 Intr oduction

Three-dimensionalobject tracking is a major task for nu-
merouscomputervisionapplications.Two majorcategories
of approachesare generallydistinguished.Feature-based
approachesuseslocal featureslike points, line segments,
edges,or regions. With thesetechniquesit is possibleto
localizethe object in the currentimageand to predict the
featurepositionsin subsequentones,accordingto a motion
modeland an uncertaintymodel. Posesearchtechniques
arenaturallylesssensitive to occlusions,asthey arebased
on local correspondences.If several correspondencesare
missingtheposeis still computable.

On theotherhand,global or template-basedapproaches
take the templateasa whole. The strengthof thesemeth-
ods lies in their ability to treatcomplex templatesor pat-
ternsthat cannotbe modeledby local features. They are
veryrobustandhavebeenextensively used.They havealso
beencalledsum-of-square-difference(SSD)asthey consist
in minimizing thedifferencebetweena referencetemplate
anda region of the image. A

����������	
is generallyused

to measurethe error. Historically brute force searchwas
used.But thisstrategy is impracticalin thecaseof transfor-
mationsmorecomplex than2D translations,which involve
higherdimensionalparameterspaces.Morerecentmethods
treattheproblemasa nonlinearoptimizationproblem,us-
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Figure1: Principleof thedifferenceimagebasedapproach.

ingNewtontypeorLevenberg-Marquardtbasedalgorithms.

Darell et al. [4], Brunelli et al. [2] proposeto maximize
a correlationcriterion betweena vectorcharacterizingthe
referencepatternand the imagecontent. The processing
times- significantin this case- canbereducedby working
in sub-spacesof the initial imagerepresentation.Themain
limitationof theseapproachesis theirlackof resistancewith
regardto occlusions.Black andJepson[1] have overcome
this limitation by reconstructingthe occludedparts. They
replacethe quadraticnorm generallyusedto constructthe
approximationof the imagein the eigenspaceby a robust
error norm. This reconstructioninvolvesthe minimization
of a nonlinearfunction,performedusinga simplegradient
descentscheme. They usedthe sameschemeto find the
parametrictransformationaligningthepatternontheimage.

Morerecently, anew efficient framework havebeenpro-
posed:thetrackingproblemis posedastheproblemof find-
ing thebest(in leastsquaressense)setof parametervalues
describingthemotionanddeformationof thetargetthrough
thesequence.In this case,parametervariationsarewritten
asa linearfunctionof adifferenceimage(thedifferencebe-
tweenthereferenceimageandthecurrentimage).It is illus-
tratedonFigure1. Thisapproachis veryefficientasmotion
canbeeasilydeducedfrom differenceimage. Cootes,Ed-
wardsandTaylor [3] useit to dynamicallyestimatethepa-
rametersof afaceappearancemodel(2Dmodel).Hagerand
Belhumeur[7] includeit in a generalframework for object
tracking,underplanaraffinemotions.Only afew worksuse
this approachwith projective transformations[6, 9, 8], be-
causeprojective transformationsarehighly non-linearand



becauseof thesizeof theparameterspace.
Thisarticleproposesanefficientsolutionto theproblem

of SSDtrackingof 3D surfaces.
This article is madeof four sections. In the first one,

the problemof tracking3D objectsis posedanda mathe-
matical formulation is given. In the secondone, specific
problemsrelatedto 3D geometryareaddressed.In thenext
section,someexperimentalresultsaregiven. At last, the
proposedapproachis discussedandcomparedto previous
approaches.

2 3D templatematching

2.1 3D view point dependency

Thepresentedapproachbelongsto thelastlypresentedclass
of trackingmethods.We want to focusthis article on the
majorproblemoccurringduringthetrackingof 3D objects
observed underperspective projection: the view point de-
pendency. Other subjectslike sensitivity to illumination
havebeenwidely treatedandwill notbediscussedhere.

Theprincipleof theproposedtechniqueis basedon two
steps. First, during an off-line stage,an interaction ma-
trix is estimated.This matrix correspondto the first order
approximationof the relationshiplinking differenceimage
andpositionvariation. Sucha linearizationhave beenpro-
posedby sevral authors;the form of this matrix canvary
from anauthorto another. Althoughthis matrix is learned
in theneighborhoodof onetargetreferenceposition,many
authors[7, 6, 9, 8] show how it is possibleto extendeffi-
ciently its validity. Second,during the trackingstage,the
differencebetweenthecurrentimageandthepredictedone
is computedandmultipliedby theinteractionmatrix to ob-
tain the correctionto be appliedto the target positionpa-
rametersin orderto align it on thecurrentimage.

At our knowledgeLa Casciaet al. [9] arethe only au-
thorsusing this kind of techniqueto track directly in 3D,
themotionof a tridimensionalobject. In their formulation,
they assumethat thedifferenceimagemeasuredin oneim-
ageduring the trackingstageis the consequenceof a rel-
ative 3D displacementof the target. The differenceimage
inducedby a variationof the3D localizationparametersis
unfortunatelystronglydependenton theview point.

This phenomenais illustratedFigure2. The upperpart
shows animageof a 3D texturedobjectaswell asthepro-
jection of its modeledges. Threeparticularpointsof the
front faceof this objectarematerializedby squares.The
two imagesbelow show effectsof thesamerelative pertur-
bation(1 cmin translationand5 degreesin rotationbetween
thetexturedobjectandits CAD model)observedfrom two
differentpointsof view. We cannotethat the perspective
projection of the three materializedpoints do not corre-
spondto thesametexturedpatterns.Consequently, it is not

Figure2: Differenceimagedependentson theview point.

possibleto directlyusethedifferenceimageto trackthe3D
motionof anobject.

Theproposedapproachis basedon the following steps.
Theinteractionmatrix usedto compensatefor local pertur-
bationsof the 3D object locationarounda referenceposi-
tion is learnedoff-line duringa learningstage.During the
trackingstage,thedifferenceimage(differencebetweenthe
referencepatternand the displacedone) is computedby
samplingthe currentimageat the pointscorrespondingto
perspective projectionof the displacedtarget surface. As-
sumingthecurrentdifferentimagehavebeenmetduringthe
learningstage,the interactionmatrix is only usedto com-
pute– in the neighborhoodof the referenceposition–the
3D pointsof thesurfacewherethetexturedsignalhasbeen
sampled.Knowingasetof correspondencesbetween2D lo-
cations(wherethecurrentimagehasbeensampled)and3D
points,it is possibleto computethe currentattitudeof the
targetby usinga poseestimationalgorithm.This approach
is valid evenis theview point is far from thereferencepo-
sition.

2.2 Tracking fr om differences

Let usfirst recalltheprincipleof trackingfrom differences.
Let1 
��������� thebrightnessvalueat the location ������������
in an imageacquiredat time � . Let � ��������� � � �!� �!���"#�
the setof N imagelocationswhich definea target region.$ � � �����%�&�'
(�)��*�������+
(�) � �������!� �!� ��
����",������� is a vectorof
the brightnessvaluesof the target region. We refer to

1Bold fontsdenotevectorsandmatrices.



$ � � ���.-/� asthe referencetemplate. It is thetemplatewhich
is to be tracked; �.- is the initial time ( �0�21 ). These
points are the projectionsof a set of 3D points �%3 ���4 � � �!�!��4 " � belongingto anobjectsurface.

The relative motion betweenthe objectandthe camera
induceschangesin the positionof the templatein the im-
age.We assumethatthesetransformationscanbeperfectly
modeledby aparametricmotionmodel. In [8] wehavepro-
poseda generalmotionmodelallowing any kind of planar
transformations.In the presentarticle, we will only focus
our attentionon 3D motion viewed underperspective pro-
jections.

Let 5 ����46��7��98:� thecoordinatesof a point in the3D
object-centeredcoordinatesystem,and ;�<�)�=���>� its pro-
jection in the image. The 3D rotation,translationandper-
spective projectioncanbewritten with thestandardhomo-
geneoustransformformalism:?�A@CBD�)���FEDGH������EDI>�)���FEDJ(����� 5
where B is the translationalmatrix, EDK��+EMLN��EDO the three
elementaryrotationsparametrizedby theEulerangles,and@ the perspective projectionmatrix dependingon the fo-
cal length and the position of the principal point (inter-
sectionof the optical axis of the cameraand the image
plane). In that case,we assume and 5 to be written
with homogeneouscoordinates. By writing P ��QR�)�����S�@CBT������EDGU������EDI>������EDJ(����� thepreviousequationbecomes:6� P �)QR������� 5

whereQR�����V�W��Q��������X�!�!� �!��Q�YZ������� is thesetof parameters
includedin P , dependingon therelative positionbetween
theobjectandthecamera.Thereare6 parameters:3 trans-
lational componentsand the 3 Euler angles. We assume[]\_^

andwe alsoassumethat ` �)QR������� is differentiable
in Q . We call Q the motion parametervector. At time �.- ,
theobjectpositionis known andparametrizedby QN- . The
setof

[
imagelocationscorrespondingto the3D pointson

thesurfacetargetare �%3 andtheirprojectionsat time � areP ��QR�)����� �%3 . With thesenotations,“tracking theobjectat
time t” means“compute” QR����� suchthat$ � P ��QR������� �%3 �����R� $ � P ��QN-�� �%3 ���.-*���
Wenote QR����� theestimationof thegroundtruthvalueQ�ab�����X�
The groundtruth value,at time �.- , is supposedto be QN-b�
Themotionparametervectorof thetargetsurface QR����� can
beestimatedby minimizing thefollowing function:c ��QR�)�������ed $ � P ��QR�)����� �%3 �����gf $ � P ��Q - � �%3 ��� - �hd

Thisverygeneralformulationof trackinghavebeenused
by severalauthors[1, 6, 7, 9]. Nevertheless,averystraight-
forward and efficient computationof the actualizationofQR����� canbeobtainedby writing:

QR�)�=i�jk�l� QR������inmo���=i�jk�!p $ � P �)QN-�� �%3 ���.-��f $ � P ��QR�)����� �%3 ����injk�rq (1)

where j denotesthe time betweentwo successive im-
ages. We will seelater how the matrix m6�)�sitjk� can be
obtained.If we writeu*v ����injk�V� $ � P �)Q - � �%3 ��� - �gf $ � P ��QR�)����� �%3 ���Ninjk�
and u QR�)��injk�V�0QR���=injk�gfoQR�)�����

equation(1) canbewritten :u QR�)��injk�V�0m6���=injk� u*v ���=i�jk� (2)

2.3 Hyper-plane approximation

Equation(2) canbeseenastheequationsof 6 hyper-planes.
In thissection,time is suppressedin orderto obtainsimpler
notations.Equation(2) canberewritten:wx y 1 � �'z>�+���!�!� �!�+z>��"{� fC|/�!� u�} ��� �!�!�!� u�} "~� u Q��X���1 � � �!�1 � �'z Y�� �!�!� �!�+z Y+" � fC|/�!� u�} � � �!�!�!� u�} " � u Q Y � �

Under this form, we can clearly observe thatzU���*�!�!� �!�+zH��" are the coefficients of
^

hyper-planes
thatcanbeestimatedby usinga leastsquareestimation.

To learnthematrix m , supposethat thecurrentpositionQ - of the region of interest in the first image is known.
If this position is perturbedsuchthat Q��- ��Q - i u Q , the
templateis moved and the vector

u*v � $ � P ��Q - � �%3 �:f$ � P ��Q �- � �%3 � canbe computed.This “perturbation”pro-
cedureis repeated

[C�
times,with

[#�e\�[
. At theend,we

have collected
[C�

couples� u*v)� � u Q=��� . It is thenpossibleto

obtainthematrix m such� ��� "=���� � � u Q=�kf:m u*v)� � � is minimal.
By writing � ��� u*v � � �!� � u*v)� � � and � ��� u Q � �!� �!� � u Q "g� � ,m canbeobtainedby computingm���� �?�R� �9� � �?��� �

Thecomputationof matrix m is performedoff-line (dur-
ing a trainingstage).

3 Efficient 3D templatematching

Matrix m shouldbe recomputedfor any otherposition Q :
asexplainedFigure2, in caseof 3D rotation,patternvari-
ation is dependingon the relative positionbetweenobject
andcamera.In thesituationpresentedon Figure3, thepat-
ternis stretchedby therotationwhenviewedfrom positionQ - andis shrunkfrom position Q . We aregoing to seein
thefollowing sections,how is it possibleto useEquation2
without recomputingthematrix � .
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3.1 Geometricaspects

Duringthetracking,thedifference�*� betweenthereference
templateand the observed patternis due to the variation��� betweenthe currentestimationof the 3D object posi-
tion � and the real position ��� . The grey level measured
at the position � is not the projectionof the 3D point �
such �A��� �)�=¡F� but the projectionof the point �£¢ with�¤�0� ��� � ¡F�£¢)¥ This is illustratedFigure4. Nevertheless,if�D¢ wereknown,onecouldeasilycompute� � usinga local-
ization algorithm(seefor example[5]), asa setof 2D/3D
correspondenceswouldbeknown.

Thedifferenceimage �*� observedduringthe trackingis
dueto a rigid motion of the object. Underthe hypothesis
that the learningstageis relevant (it meansthat the cur-
rent differencehave beenlearned),we will show that it is
easyto compute¦6¢ . In theneighborhoodof the reference
positionusedduring the learningstage,the corresponding
3D motioncanbeestimatedby usingtherelationshipgiven
equation(2) : ���6��§£�*� . In thatparticularcase,we have

�o�¨� ���N©*¡F�ª�0� ���N©s«n���=¡F� ¢ ¥
Consequently, �D¢ canbeestimatedby computingthein-

tersectionof the line ¬� (where ¬ is the optical centerof
thecamera)with theobjectsurfacelocalizedby theparam-
eters�N©®«n����¥

Whentheobjectis at theposition � thecorrection���¯�

Figure5: Four imagestakenfrom a videosequence.

°D±*²
, which is not directly applicable,allows to compute

the 3D coordinatesof the point ³£´ that is substitutedfor
thepoint ³ (projectedin µ ). Thetrackingprocesstherefore
consistsin thefollowing steps:

1. computethe differenceimage
±*²

using the predicted
position ¶�·

2. underthehypothesisthatthelearningstageis relevant,
computetheattitudevariation

± ¶6¸ °D±*²
which would

producethesamedifferenceimage
±*²

in theneighbor-
hoodof thereferenceobjectattitude¶N¹b·

3. select3D points ³ on the targetsurfaceandcompute
by ray-tracing,the coordinatesof points ³ ´ suchthatº » ¶ ¹/¼ ³½¸ º » ¶ ¹®¾ ± ¶ ¼ ³ ´ ·

4. noting that these3D points ³ ´ are projectedon the
2D points

º�» ¶ ¼.¿ , computethe currentobject loca-
tion ¶�À from this setof 2D/3Dcorrespondences.

It is importantto notethateachstepof thepreviousalgo-
rithm canbeefficiently implemented.Thefirst andsecond
onescorrespondsonly to few hundredsubtractions,addi-
tions andmultiplications. The third onecanbe madeeas-
ily and rapidly by using the z-buffer of the computervi-
sualizationhardware. The last oneis inexpensive if using
an efficient approachas this proposedby Dementhon[5]
(a singlematrix multiplication). In summary, theproposed
approachcanbeimplementedin realtimeonastandardper-
sonalcomputer(SGI Á#Â in our case).

4 Results

We haveperformedseveralexperimentations.Theonepre-
sentedin this articleconcernsthetrackingof a 3D textured



cube.
Thecamerahasbeenpreviously calibrated.Thecubeis

modeledby 3D pointsbelongingto differentfaces.For the
given examples,the pointsbelongto two faces(the front
andtop ones),which aresupposedto bevisible during the
wholesequence.If onewantto track360Ã rotations,several
interactionmatricesshouldbe learnedandswitchedat the
propertime. Thistaskis easybecausethe3D objectattitude
is known.

Resultspresentedon Figure 5 have beenobtainedby
tracking100 points,randomlydistributedon the two visi-
ble faces.A setof 500smalldisplacementshave beenper-
formedduring the learningstage,in order to computethe
interactionmatrix.

5 Discussions

Historicallybruteforcesearchwasusedin templatematch-
ing algorithm.This is inefficientandimpracticalfor param-
eterspaceshigherthan2D translations.

Several authorshave recentlycarriedout researchcon-
cerningnumericalmethodsto efficientlyminimizetheerror
betweenthe transformedtarget and referenceimages. In
thissectionwewill discussedabouttheworksof Blackand
Jepson[1], Gleicher[6], La Casciaetal. [9], andHagerand
Belhumeur[7]. The comparisonwill be performedin two
directions: the choicefor an optimizationmethodandthe
ability to track3D motions.

5.1 Optimization method

The ideaof trackingby minimizing the error over all the
pixels within a region of interestcan be seenas an opti-
mizationproblem.BlackandJepson[1] minimizeanonlin-
ear function usinga simpleLevenberg-Marquard scheme.
Oneadvantageof addressingtheproblemin its generalna-
tureis thepossibilityto minimizecomplex functions.Black
andJepsonintroducedin their formulationnon-linearterms
compensatingfor partial occlusions. Registrationand re-
constructionof occludedpartsareobtainedsimultaneously.
However their approachis unfortunatelyvery slow andcan
only tolerateonly verysmallmovementsof theobject.

Another way, as proposedin this paper, is to linearize
thefunction.In thiscase,theregistrationis straightforward.
Two approacheshave beenrecentlyproposedin the litera-
ture : Jacobianapproximationand differencedecomposi-
tion.

5.2 Jacobianapproximation

Hageretal. in [7] proposedasimilarapproachandestimate
thematrix m in equation(2) by usingtheinverseof anim-
ageJacobian.Thisequationshowsclearlythat m6���*iejk� can

play the role of a Jacobianmatrix. If themagnitudeof the
componentsof

u Q and j aresmall,it is possibleto linearize
theproblemby expanding

$ �)Qhi u Q�����iTjk� in aTaylorseries
aboutQ and � ,$ ��Q{i u Q�����i?jk�V� $ �)Q�������i u Q $XÄ ��Q�������i?j $�Å ��Q�������ioÆ=� � � ���

where Æ=� � � ��� are the high order termsof the expansion
that canbe neglected;

$ Ä ��Q������Ç� P �)Q������ is the Jacobian
matrixof

$
with respectto Q attime � , and

$ Å
is thederivative

of
$

with respectto � .
Matrix m canbededucedfrom thepseudo-inverseof P �
We have shown in [8] that our linearizationtechnique

(hyper-plane approximation) is better than the pseudo-
inverseof the Jacobianmatrix; basically, the image Ja-
cobianapproximationapproximatesthe function by a line
while thehyper-planeapproximationapproximatesit by an
hyper-plane. We experimentallyobserved that the conver-
genceareaof our approachis larger thanthe oneobtained
by Hager’smethod(usingJacobianapproximation).

5.3 Differ encedecomposition

The differencedecompositionhave first beenproposedby
Gleicher[6], andhave alsobeenusedfor 3D humanface
trackingby La Casciaet al. [9]. The basicideais to de-
composethedifferenceimageinto a linearcombinationof
differencetemplates.Differencetemplatesareobtainedby
samplingthe parameterspaceduringa learningstage.For
eachpoint of theparameterspace,a differencetemplateis
produced. The relation betweenthe parametervariations
andthecoordinatesin thetemplatebasisis thenstraightfor-
ward.

This methodofferssimilarity with theeigendecomposi-
tion proposedin [1]. However insteadof computinganop-
timal basis,theinitial templatebasisis directly used.From
ourpointof view, alimitation of thismethodis thattherela-
tion giving theparametervariationscannotbelearnedwith
moreexamplethanthenumberof templates.As it is inter-
estingto reduceasfar aspossiblethenumberof templates,
the parameterspace-in spiteof its size-is sampledwith a
very small numberof samples.La Casciaet al. [9] argue
that only four differencevectorsper motion parameterare
sufficient. In caseof a 3D motion,24 differencetemplates
are used. We have experimentallyobserved that 24 sam-
plesin a 6-dimensionalspacearenot enoughto insurethe
stabilityof thetracker.

With theproposedhyper-planeapproximation,thenum-
ber of samplesusedto approximatethe relation(2) is not
restricted.

5.4 3D motions

Projective transformationshavenotbeenusedveryoftenin
trackingalgorithmsbecausethesearchspaceis muchlarger
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Figure6: Backprojectionapproximation.

andbecausethe transformationsarehighly non-linear. In
mostcasesonly 2D transformationsareconsidered.

From our knowledgeLa Casciaet al. [9] are the only
authorsusingactually3D motions(Gleicheronly considers
homographicmotions).However their formulationassume
that thedifferenceimageobtainedby a givendisplacement
is the same,whatever the 3D positionof the object is. It
is obviously not the case. Their formulation is only valid
if the orientationof the object is relatively similar to the
orientationusedduring the learningstage,becauseof this
approximation.We have seenin the previous sectionthat
a back-projectionof 2D point on the3D movedmodelwas
necessary. However, assumingthe motion is small, a new
assumptioncanbedone: thepositionof 5 � (aspreviously
defined)canbeapproximatedby P � u Q=� 5 , insteadof being
thebackprojectionof ¤� P �)QN-/� 5 �

In caseof fronto-parallelsmotions(x, y translationsand
z rotations),this approximationis errorfree. In caseof non
fronto-parallelsmotions(x andy rotations,z translations),
asan error is introduced,asshown Figure6. We have ex-
perimentallyobserved that this approximationonly suited
for verysmallanglevariations.

In that case, the actual localization can be esti-
mated straightforwardly by the relation: P ��Q�a �È�P ��Q=� P � � � u Q=� .

We have madeanexperimentshowing the limitation of
this approximation.A videosequencehave beenprocessed
by themethodproposedin thisarticleandby thepreviously
mentionedapproximation(usedby La Casciaet al.). The
sequenceshows a textured cubewhich is rotated(1Ã per
image)aroundthe vertical axis. The former methodcan
toleratemorethan50Ã of perturbationrelatively to theref-
erencepositionwhile thesecondonedivergesafteronly 20Ã
of rotation.

To take into accountaffine variation of luminancethe
samplingvector is centeredand normalizedbefore com-
parisonwith the referencetemplate.However, somemore
complex techniques,asthoseproposedby Hager[7], canbe
easily integratedin the proposedscheme,to toleratemore
complex illumination variations.

6 Conclusions

We have presentedanoriginal andefficient 3D trackingal-
gorithm.Experimentalresultspresentedin thatpapershow
ourtechniquegreatlyimprovesthepreviouslypublishedap-
proaches.

In our opinion, this article makes two contributions.
First, our techniqueis basedon the linearizationof a func-
tion giving the3D localizationasa functionof a difference
image; we proposeto usean hyper-plan model, which is
original and more accuratethan other similar techniques
(like imageJacobian). The secondcontribution concerns
the geometricaspectof the problem. We dealwith actual
3D geometryratherthansupposingthata parametervaria-
tion givesthe samedifferenceimagewhatever the camera
positionis. We haveshown it greatlyimprovesthestability
of thealgorithm.
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